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===== BEGIN CHANGE ===== 

4.4.3 Roaming and service network support 

The roaming subscriber shall be able to request subscriber certificates and operator CA certificates from the home 
network. 

Editor's note: Certificate requests to any than home network may be supported in later phase of the present 
specification. 

The roaming subscriber shall be able to request subscriber certificates and operator CA certificates from the visited 
network. The home network shall be able to control whether the visited network is allowed to issue subscriber 
certificates to its roaming subscribers (cf. subclause 4.4.4). 

4.4.4 Home operator control 

Home operator shall be able to control the issuing of subscriber certificates. The control includes to whom the 
certificates are allowed to issue and the types of issued certificates. 

Operator control is supported by information in the GBA user security settings. For each type of subscriber certificate, 
i.e. for different key usage in WAP Certificate and CRL Profile [7], subscriber's PKI portal specific user security setting 
shall contain a flag that allows or disallows the issuing of that type of certificate to subscriber. According to WAP 
Certificate and CRL Profile [7], there are two types of certificates for users (i.e. subscribers): user certificates for 
authentication and user certificates for digital signatures (i.e. non-repudiation). 

Delivery of operator CA certificates is always allowed. 

Editor's note: When visited network may issue certificates, standardized way of transferring the control information 
from home network to visited network is needed. 

===== END CHANGE ===== 
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